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msl add is a special purpos~ command int~nqed to allow the addition of a 

limited set of entry types and items during the creation of a Multics 

Segment List. 

Overview 

There are three entries to m.sl add, each specifying a differe"Q.t basic 
. .. - .. ' ' .. 

name type that may be added. Upon entry to the coi:mnand, msl_add ~ttempts 

to initiate the MSL se$trlent specified iri one of the arguments. If it can 

not ·be found, ms 1 add creates an empty MSL ~nd prints the message "creating 

virgin msl". When it is ready to receive internal requests it types "go 

ahead" and listens for request lines. No further messages will be printed, 

so that request i;.nes may be queued ahead without danger of i/o conflict. 

The request line "q" stores the MSL and exits the comman9-. Other request 

Unes with format peculiar to. the specific entry enter data into the 

MSL. El!ch request line specifies the addition of data pertaining to a 

sin~le name. If an entry for that name already exists in the MSL, the 

items to be added for that name are written over a.ny existing items. Other

wise an entry for the name i~ created and the it~ms added. Request line 

items are delimited by blank characters. 
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call msl_add$source (msl_path, source_path_. object_path_, old_dir); 

l) msl_path(ch.ar(,'.-)) 

2) source_path(char(*)) 

3) object_path (char(*)) 

4) old_dir(char(~'r)) 

name of MSL to be edited (path 

ofwd-Lr entry name) 

MSL e01try item 

MSL entry item 

MSL entry item 

Request lines issued under this entry add either epl or eplbsa type names 

to the MSL. The request format is: 

name type who_auth source_archive clc;,cument -bound name-

where type is "e" for epl or "eb" for eplbsa, and bound_n.ame is an optional 

request argument. If any argument is null, it should be typed "">'r". 

The following items are added to the MSL for the entry 'name'. 

item no. 

0 

1 

5 

8 

9 

11 

11. 0 

item id 

name 

type_ code 

who auth 

document 

superior_ list 

path_list 

source_path 

description 

from request line 

0 for "e", 1 for "eb" (from request) 

from request line 

from ::equest , . ... 1ne 

'b~und_name' added if present 

in request line 

source dir (command) ! I source archive 

(request) 



,... .'1SPM 

,:_ tern rto. 

11. 1 

11.2 

item-id 

object_path 

old dir 

All other items remain null. 
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.d~scr:'.ption 

if 'b,,tmd name I absent from 

requerit_, 1 object_path' from 

conn:nand. Oth,~rwise null. 

from cormnand 

call msl_add$incl (msl_path, incl_path, incl_old); 

1) msl_path(ch1:1.r(*)) 

2) i!'.'.cl_path(char(-1:)) 

3) incl_old(cha.r(":)) 

name of MSL to be edited 

MSL en try item 

MSL entry item. 

Request lines issued under this entry add incl. ~pl type names to the MSL. 

The request format is: 

incl name 

The foll~wing items are added to the MSL for the entry 'incl name' 

item no. item-id 

0 name 

1 type_ code 

11 path_ list 

11. 0 source_path 

11. 2 old dir 

All other items re!!¥'lin nul.1 

description 

'incl name' from request 

20 (incl. epl) 

'incl path' from corrnnand 

'incl oid 1 from c~nd 



, 
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call msl add$bound(m.sl path: source_path., •)bject_path., old d:LrJ infc:_dir); - ..,.. 

l) msl_path (char(*)) name •'.)f MSL to be edited 

.?. ) ob ject_path (char(''()) MSL entry :i.tem 

3) old_dir (char(,'()) MSL entry item 

4) · ,. d; (,..' a n\) 1.rno_ ~r ~n r,"i MSL en.try item 

Request lines issued under th:i.s entry add bound type names to the MSL. 

The request format is: 

bound name 

The following items are aqded to the MSL for the entry 'bound name': 

item no. 

0 

1 

10 

11 
lLO 

11. l 

11. 2 

11. 3 

item-id 

name 

type_code 

inferior Hst 

path list 
source_path 

obje~t_path 

old dir 

:tpf o_ di r 

All other items remain null. 

description 

'bound name' from request line 

40 .fbcmnd) 

component names added by the action 

of ot~er requests 

I source_path' (command) Ir 

'bound name' (request) 

from ,::omniand 

from comm.and 

from command 




